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Introduction

Inscription 14 is engraved on a large slab of stone 2 m. high, 63 em.
wide, and 20 em. thick (Figs. l-4). The slab is approximately rectangular, with a rounded top which comes to a peak at the center. The edges
are rounded off, so that the surface left on either face for the inscription
is only about 48 em. wide. A small sima boundary stone is carved in
bas-relief at the bottom of each of the edges, and a large one at the bottom of Face II. At the top of each face a space large enough to accommodate several lines is left blank. Face I bas 41lines of writing, of which
very little of the first 9 can be read, while the rest is indistinct in places
and contains several lacunae. Face II has 18 lint<s, for the most part in
good condition.
The inscription was discovered in 1887 by two officials who were
sent by King Rama V to the Sukbodaya region to search for old inscriptions and sculptures. Vti.t Khema, where they discovered it, was located
near the 'Bra\1 Rvali. Highway,' but we have not been able to learn
exactly where. When the inscription arrived in Bangkok it was placed
in the Vuil Hna Museum. It remained there until 1909, when it.was
transferred to the Vajirafiaqa National Library. It is now in the
Vajirai'ialJ.a Hall of the old National Library building.
It was published in Fournereau's Le Siam ancien, with a Romanized
transcription and a French translation by the missionary Pere Schmitt.l
1)

Fournereau, Le Siam ancien, I, Paris, 1895, pp. 209-214. Though the rubbings
published by Fournereau (which we reproduce here as Figs. 3 and 4). are
reasonably good considering the poor condition of much of the stone, Schn;-ttt's
transcription and translation are far from satisfactory, and thll authorship of
~he inscription is wrongly a ttribute<;l.
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A much better transcription and translation were published in 1924 by
the late George Coedes in Recueil des inscriptions du Siam, while a
transcription in modern Siamese letters by Nay puan Induvarpsa (now
Luang Boribal Buribandh) appears in the Siamese section of the same
book.2
The inscription is dated in the month of Jettha, year of the monkey
the numerical designation of which, though mutilated, can be seen clearly
as Sakaraja 1458, which gives a date in 1536 A.D.

It commemorates

a series of benefactions made by a prince named Cau Debaruci and some
other merit-makers to a monastery, the name of which is not given, but
which should presumably be identified with Vat Khema.

At I/39 there

is a brief reference to some land presented to the monastery, either at
the same time or earlier, by 'His Majesty the great upasaka Cau Brana
Sri Dharmasokaraja,' perhaps the ruler of Kaqlbeil Bejra who bore the
same title and founded a bronze statue of Siva in 1510.3

We have no

clue to the identity of Cau Debaruci, the author of Inscription 14, but
we may assume that, like Cau Brai'ia Dharmasokaraja, be was a descendant of the old royal family of Sukhodaya, ruling a principality as a
vassal of Ayudhya.
The writing is just about what we should expect for the period.
The mai-han-akasa ("") is usually placed over the final consonant of the
syllable, rather than after it as in the 13th and 14th centuries, and is
thus beginning to approach the position it bas in modern Siamese.
words

1JnlJ

and

1171lJ,

The

and their compounds, are spelt as in modern

Siamese, except that they have a mai-han-akasa added above.

Except

in two doubtful instances, the letter :: does not occur; in most words
2) Coedes, Recucil des inscr~ptions du Siam, Vol. I, Bangkok, 1924, pp. 161 ff.;

"'

"\

..

th::~mnmmmHniJ fl1fl~ .,, Bangkok B.E. 2467, pp. 40 ff.; second edition,
Bangkok, B.E. 2500.

3) See JSS 62/2, p. 223 ff.
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that now have it, it is simply omitted, for example vm: is written vn.

. places bemg
. taken by " and ~ ;
The vowe1s "\ an ct"'d o not occur, then
"\
d • "\
.
..
1".
• ..
~
i1'M an
¥11M are wntten fi'M (sa m) and ¥JHI~ (!iamlill); and nlJu is

ll~~~ (hmin). The vowel 'l occurs not only in words that are
now spelt with it, but also in several words that are now spelt with '1,
for example '11 is written 'h, and H is written 1-:~; 7iJ appears to be
written 1l! at I/31 and ilJ at I/33 (but the reading is not certain); ,11 and
,~ are generally written
and ,1'1. In the word 111'1(!)]1 {llfl2: for
written

,tl

Pali pariniia, Buddhist Skt. parijna), the letter
is subscript to the

'll.

!)J

in abbreviated form

A sign somewhat resembling the Sukhodayan

numeral2 occurs three times (II/12, II/13, Ilj17); like the modern sign •],
it indicates that the preceding word is to be repeated.
In our translation we have regularized the spelling of most proper
names and loanwords from Sanskrit or Pali.
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Text
[Face I]

(®) 111~v-r.nJ'Vl1Ln'J ....... ~Lt<turi' .ulnEJ~vmrn ......
(lo:1) .............................................

(m)

................................. l1!1l'Yl'1"111l ......

(~)

.......... 1111flDt'!~ll'VlLtlunn"ll
............... .
'!I
,

(rt)

................. f1il'Un1JVf'JL"il1'Vl.Jmuu .. 'U .....

(~)

n1'Vl ............. Lllu~'Yllim~ JHJ

A

'!I

..,

ov

....

~"'m1"1f ®oc

(~) ~~ 1Bnun~o/i'Wlf •• ~1t<t ... JJ Y.U1~.w.n ...
(~) nt:~ .. w.... 1-u... "lf1u ................ o/l .. .
(~) ................... ~ .... F1. 'IAJqj1111b"lW7LUUL'il1LLr!~'U 1t'11'U

0)
,( ®®)
( ®

( ®lo:1)
( ®

m)

IV

V

~

A

.. fl'ltll .... 'Uf111 'Jtii"JW'Yl:B'L
'ill'Ul 'illl 'Yl'1"111l
LLr!U1V-11'1J11'1Al ... 1
,
'!I
v

Q.J

0

e:l

....... 'U1 .. 1b"l1t\ ..J ... "lffltJflUt<~l~nu 'Yl1'VI .........

n

'IAJ'JlDUl'il11U 'IAi 'Vll'Jrl LLb"lln m.Jr~.JW7W'VI Til 1!1'VI.J..,m'\-~ Llr!l

,

~WVl'Vl11rlLUU ViuLLrh17B.J rlblr!11t<~w\l"' t'IEJ\Ifl'\-UuuU1EJTLI

(G)~) U1nWLr!1 VlLUU 'Yliv'~t:~1TI17rlLLrl1flt1R1LLW~'Yl\l..,~mu ltl
(G)~) ti'Vl1H'IAJ7Lum1l1nub"l1 IHILLo/luL 1l1L'VIw~~LLo/l~Ln1B\1~1'nn1
(G)~) nll....'IAJ7Wli'L
, 1111U ~Vl1d'V-!1Lll\11l~~UU\11'11t'lt1~~1~\ILUUEJ11:1

(®~) VlUlll1\11'Vlfl~ ~ V!~El.Jo/11\IU.Jfll~l~ \IU\1 LUUU1o/l'I"'7L'illrll~W1
.( ®~) u~, 'Vlt:~o/11\IU~'Vlmt<~fln ~u1fl1t<~El~~l~\lmtJ 1fl~r~1tJo/l1~u"mtJ
( ®

~)

( u1 )iu Lb"lfl ~11m \1 LUt\ ~1ni"nu"rmw1uLL mLllulJ1tJfl1~"1f1W1l

(kl 0) 'illo/lL~\I'Yl fl\1 LVl~B~o/l1\IU\Ifll'Vl11:1~\ILLo/l(.J )1t<t'Vl~1n~"lf1W1L 1!1L~
(kl®)
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(l€ll€l) ~17flfl1~u~~~1f1'11Jlm'tmrJ.J 1~~ 1~'lf1v-rn "ill I/-/ I~~m1Lf17a~~11
(l€lm) unuv-rn'ilrJtlm~wlUL'Yl t<tm.JU.JVlU l~e.mu.Jmt'l a.Jmfl.Jmt~ tfl
V

~

IV'

A

A

A

V

A

A

ll.lo

OA

V

(l€lcs:)

~fl11Jfl1~U.Jtl11JU1WU ll.'inr!Ufld\l flU rl1111 b'n.JW1Hllo/l.JlU'\.-11111J

(l€l~)

f11u'lfTv'l'n
'ill~ 1Lm'Ylfl.J~11flm-:~-ci..:~~~1mulo/lu.J hn! 1lJ~1uam~ii
11

( l€J \;))

.Jfllrll~fl~.j ll:l'Vl~lnl~tl'\.U'Yib'lfld.J-ci.J1rtVllJ1nlfl7fl.J ~11.il'ULLo/l~ LU

(lqJ~)

'U1Jltlf11mJW1l 'il~tl

(l€ld)

.... rlfllnL~ti~UU.JfllVlfl1J1rl~l~Lfl\lflflUi111fl.JW11n"·mn1,Al

(l€l@!)

•• Vfjrl~fl'lflt!U n"~u U.Jf11~1~ .JU-1~16lfl.JVlflaJ~1l1tJ.JlJVl1ll~rt

(mo)

( ur~tJ1)

(m~)

.. t'lrtEJ.J~1~.J ~aJUJ"~um~~'YimL Vl~ fl.J'ltJUj

(ml€l)

r!t'I1.J 11U'lf1W'JlUUl 'illflEJ.Jm~u\Jo/11VlUlb'lflfiU.Jfl1e<itJ.J~l~~nfl

(mm)

v~t'lnu.J
1~ b'l n~1~ -:~ii.Jn\l'"'Bimflfl n u.J VJun""BI fl.J'lf ~"'m'Vlnrl~-:~
11

(mcs:)

Ill "ill'Vl~'lWV1WU1J'J~fl~fl11i1~1'~W~\JLLNU u.J~lm"'11~Lo/l.J

(m~)

( LL

(m\;J)

( LLNH)

(m~)

.... J VllUU 'il11n 111Vl'VlaJ..,'Ufl..,llb'l1t'l'IJ.lW1lU~~L 'ill II-II LLo/1

(md)

•••... 111~~1'l..,UW1l "il1b'l1~~u 11fl~o/l1Uflflfl'VlU 1WV111U1~1J

(m@!)

•.• ~1lfl"il~Vl1fl1J1flfl'Vll'UL "il1W"Jqj1fl11i1i~11t<tm1'lfW"J11

(oco)

.. lo/l'lf~'Y'l111'1fb'l11i11 VHLflW"J~l 'il11 VlaJU1rt~~1J 11'U1W1b

(oc~)

... 1 11u

11-llam:buri"~qJ'lffl1Jt'll\l1lflUW1LUUL 'il1lLW1t'l

,

alLLflJLt'IU~'lf1~Vl1nt'luflfl1'ill1~11uu.Ju1o/lu-:~.Wmmri1

H

jLLo/lU BlLLmam

11

~

)nv~1e<i.JOJ-I~.Jb~flt'lf1Um-"1aJFlUVl'Ufllo/l~U.i.,~1J~LNU II-II ~H

uH1t~w~rYlr:1'Vliin7iaJ1VlLL~'Ultlb'l\l....~nu1m'V1Wl'lf1U
,

~u'Vlum'"'um)flLLfliHI W1i'VIflfll~w1w II
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[Face II]

(G))

LL~uY1w16•neiJuLll1-1~1u11iu"~hu~Yiu~~ (fl~h) u~flu~

(~) l 'dlJU YlU~~llJ 111/iw·n"illt1ltl\ll 'dU~lJ1~1'1J1ll 'Vl'V'JLLfl~1Ll

(rn)

cn\lt.JtJrtLijrJ~l~ l1n1Yvrn "il1VJU .. 11 ... :JJU111~1']11L'Yl

(~) WLLfl~1LL!fl-Jt.Jflr1L~t.J ....• it'11L oa1/HI ~hLcn~rJr\UeJ~

(ce)
('0)

..• '11 •.• 'Uf1UW'dl "il1l VI:JJU1Fl..,~1Wt1J1111flW1LUUL lj)1Llfl
l 1'1-L 1~1UL1ilf1~-J~1 11n tl'dilUf1ll"'w·n lj)lLL~lJ1~m1m4mLfl
~

'lJ

(~)

(g)

:JJU 1Vlfl -JUe'llU'U fllUb'h'l LlflU fl'Vllqj'Vl~..,VIr!l!Jo/ltll 'Vl1~1'd'd'Vfl

(~)

iiwl'u HI

~

(G) 0)

~~wrn~n :o'd·{:JJ~~~l']l1L'Yl'V'JLLfl~1u~"t.JeJ~
~~'d:OlU~ L11J1tl~W1L"illt'l\l~qJLULLflL~flii-11~1U~ L~U11bl

(G) G))

VIWl l wli~lJ'I"l1'd!.~il1CflLL~flLU~L~~LLfl t Wlit'I:JJ'V'J1'd

I

'lJ

-

h~6Jf1mcn "'] rl~~fl~U96Jft1)1LL~~lJlJ~"~LflmJ1LLn
(®~) LLb'lflbfl~m
'lJ
'lJ

(®rn)

fl'Vln
&1, rll!. u~ W!JliTrltflnLLfl f) flU U-JfllU~-Jfl1-bFlL7JlJj~
'II ,
. I
'lJ
'lJ

lll U~l~'U1'V'J'J'L "Ulm'"'un~nni
(®~) 1U~l~H l'W'J'l "il1rl~ilUfllrl~l~
'lJ
'lJ

(®ct)
(®'0)

UU lll, qJ ~ -J lULLflmtJU1JqJl
t.JWLLlJ~Lbll~LLFlqjl~UFl'Ylll
'lJ ,
'lJ
'lJ
LL nw1CJ,J1t.Ln L'VlW rJm'Yl -J...VI~l t.J LLfl~rJ...~mJ'tuo/lnu 'J'n n~ilu

(®~) lr1LU'UlU'd~~'dt:L1Url~"il>llrJA1llJ~Fl'll'YlFl
,
, 6'1I flU l'V'J

( G)g) 1~v-~nmu~-1eJUQ Lflfll.J 1Ufll~VI1-I'l'V'J1Lllm"illl1m'"'uII
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Translation

[I/1-6.] By the authority 1 of the Mabathera ............. When
the Mahathera ° °
°
· .. · · ..... Cau Debaruci .............. was ordained as a bhikkhu .. .
· • · · · ................ everything 2 presented 3 to all the (images of the)
Buddha 4 •••.••••••••••••• with valid authority. 11-11
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

•

0

0

t

'

0

0

0

0

t

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

t

0

0

0

I

0

o

0

o

0

0

t

t

t

t

10

o

0

0

0

[f/6-15.] In sakaraja 1458, a year of the monkeys, in the month of
Je[nha] . . . . .................................................. .
. . . . . . . . . . . _. ..... to take care of the Buddha6, together with the fields
and gardens ........ presented to this (image of the) Buddha?. Cau
Debaruci and the white-clad Pa B ..... s ...................... .
together founded9 and made a ....... they completed .... the (image of
I) 'Jff ([/1), Pali vasa, 'authority'.
2)

We reconstruct -Ot:ll-l~ (1/5) as 1-lfit:ll-l~, modern l'lnt:l~~~. 'everything'.

,r

3) The lacuna at I/5 doubtless co~tained the word
or its equivalent. The
o
l!JJ.IO.O
cxpresston nnu (written nu at I/5) means 'to present something irrevocably
to religion,' in this case to the statue.
4) The expression W'l'lll1, modern WH:lll\ which occurs at 1/5 and frequently
thereafter, could be either singular or plural, and refer to monks, to objects
associated with the Buddha such as relics, monuments, or images, or to the
Buddha himself. The expression wmhll'il1 (1/9, etc.), is similarly ambiguous.
Usually in this inscription, except when there is some clue to make us believe
otherwise, both expressions seem to refer to the Buddha himself, and by extension to the main image of the Buddha in the monastery. At I/5, however,
W1lll1 is modified by l'l{lJ'JU, modern 1f~lJ 'Jfl, 'all,' 'the whole lot,' which shows
that it refers to images of the Buddha.
5) The year is M.S. 1458, and the date would fall in 1536 A.D.
6) See note 4.
7) VUWl-lU lll1~ (I/1 OJ is unquestionably an image (or images) of the Buddha; here
IV

probably the main image in the vihara.
8) Evidently a person whose name began with Band who had the title Pa (U1).
If we may judge from the stock phrase 1'1 ~ 1J1fl1ll1l~, this was a rank of teacher
intermediate between garu (Skt. guru) and acariya (Skt. acarya). In the Sukho·
dayan inscriptions this title may be borne by either monks or laymen. The
person mentioned at-I/10 is doubtless a lay-supporter of the monastery who
bas dressed in white to signify that he has taken the Ten Precepts.
9) 'll't:ltlf1Uff1~ (I/11), modern ~'Jtlfi~Uff.;'1~, 'helped each other to found.'
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the) Buddha in the vihara 10 ; they completed the building of pedestalsll
for all the (images of the) Buddhai2; they completed the laterite floor13
of the vihara; they completed the buildingi4 of two pondsls of water for
bathing and drinking, giving them (to the monks) as community property;
and they completed the building of a wall on all four sides (of the
precinct), presenting it as an offeringi6 to the Buddha.

[I/15-22.]

11-11

Beginning here (is a list of) articles!? presented byCau

Debaruci to the (image of the) Buddha in the vihara:
One piece of peficati cloth, costing two ta!llliil, for the
tbronelB;
One brass almsbowl, costing one !atpliil, to be an almsbowl for (the image of) the Buddha;
. ----------,- - - - - - - - ; . , j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

-------------~

1 0)

Tho expression fllli:11 (modern f1Ui:!1L which occurs twice at I/12 and again
at 1/13, 1/14 and I/ 15, moans 'was (or were) also completed.' In our translation, to make for easier reading, we have put the verb in the active voice,
supplied the subject ('lhey'), and omitted 'also.'
11) lln~ (1/ 12), for Pali pallanka, 'seat,' 'bench,' 'pedestal'.
12) l'llVI't1tllll1YI~~IJ'HI (f/ 12); cf. note 4.
13) Hl ~ ' 1l/ 13 ), 'support', usually means 'foundation' when used in an architectural
context; but here, as the vihara itself seems to have been already in existence,
we translate the word as 'floor'.
14) ; (I/13) presumably means 'to build'; cf. Nir1isa Haripu'iijaya, stanza 32, :t-l~

utl~11'lJ, 'recently built'.
15} a-w"'~ (I/13), a doublet of \Jll:l:Vl"'1, the usual Sukhodayan word for pond .

.
,

~~.

16)

!tHJ'1'111-l (f/14·15).

1 7)

tfl7 fl.:S~1lU"' (I/ 15), 'articles in a series', or 'articles in sets.' ·

18)

l-l111H"Il\J1NWI-I.:S [. , , ] ttl1-l~)1'1'111-11 (f/16·1 7)

~~

~

v

~

R

~4

~

= N11U qj"IJI)l1-ai111H

.I

[ • • • ] tutHl1a''l-l.

The meaning is not very clear. t11ff1-l 1 Pali asana, means a throne, a preachingchair or (in Siamese) a rug. Here it seems to refer to the throne or pedestal
on which the main image of the Buddha is sitting. We are inclined to connect
lUqj"ll~ with 11HlJll1, a five-tiered seat or throne with a white canopy over it,
used on ceremonial occasions (cf. McFarland, p. 488). If that is right
N1t~qJ1lM would be the cloth used for the canopy.
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One pedestal tray 19 of foreign make, a cubit and four
inches in diameter2o, costing two ta.tplir1;
One decorated large bowl2I and ten small accessory

bowls, forming a set with the pedestal tray, to be used in making pay sri
offerings 2 2 in homage to the Buddha;
One brass cover-box 23 , costing five salil'l, in which to put
areca fruits in homage to the Buddha;
One tray 24 of gold alloy 2 s, costing one tical, for serving
fermented tea-leaves25 in homage to the Buddha;
19) liH\'111-l (1/17 f.). The word \'11\.1 is evidently used in its modern sense, 'a tray
with a pedestal.' It is the same as the Khmer word ban, 'compote with base
and stem,' attested in Old Khmer in the form viina, bowl-shaped dish with
pedestal.' which is in turn a loanword from Chinese. The expression flHW1\J
recalls Burmese Ia1ipan :, 'tray,' which derives from the same Chinese source.
See Saveros Pou and Philip N. Jenner, Some Chinese Loanwords in Khmer,
Journal of Oriental Studies (Hong Kong University Press), Vol. XI, No. 1,
January 1973, p. 5.
20) 11111 (1/18), 'thick'. This word is used several times in the Traibhiimikatbii to
mean 'diameter.'
21) flltJitnH\1U (l/18);
now usually a cup; lf1lJ 1 glossed in the Royal Institute's Dictionary as 'the name of a kind of ancient dish': mtJ, 'decorated'; cf.

n"-w,

McFarland, p. 293: 'lf1lJ1f1lJ 1 'a large bowl.' In the present context, the object

must be a large dish or bowl; see next note.
22) A pay sri (1J1 tlfli, Mi sil is an honorific and auspicious offering composed of
a pedestal tray containing a large bowl and a stack of smaller bowls held in
place with a scaffolding of bamboo; the bowls are filled with various sorts of
food, sweets, fruits, areca nuts, betel leaves, flowers, lucky tokens, etc.

23) We do not know the meaning of ll)]~-1 (I/20), but conjecturally translate it as
'cover-box,' which would be the usual container for keeping dried and sliced
24)

areca fruits.
Conjectural translation of lfttJ'J.J (I/20-21). We are inclined to associate the
word l~Ull with l~tlll (both perhaps deriving from :~< !'ll~ml ?); McFarland
<i
' ' Th'
(p. 302) glosses l'lfUll as 'a tray for the betel-nut and all accessones.
ts
could be a pedestal tray, with a flat upper surface (unlike l\111-l, whose upper
surface is concave).
0

=

...

"

25) l1!l~ff1ll~ (I/21 ); tY11Hl
modern ffllql11i.
26) lUI!J-:j (1/21 ), modern ~u 4 ; the fermented leaves of the wild tea-plant, which
Q

1

are chewed or sucked with salt in northern Siam.
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One long-necked bottle27 with a lid, made of gold alloy 28
and costing one tical, in which to put water in homage to the Buddha.

11-11
[1/22-27.] Beginning here (is a list of) articles presented to the
cetiya2 9

:

One pedestal tray3o of foreign make, a cubit in diameter,
costing two ta1).1lin;
One decorated large bowP I and ten small accessory
bowls, forming a set32 with the pedestal tray, to be used in making piiy sri
offerings in homage to the cetiya33;
One long-necked bottle with a lid, made of gold alloy
and costing one tical, to put water in;·
One inlaid tray34, costing three saliir, to put areca
fruits in;
One tray3s of foreign make, to put areca fruits in.
This set of articles is to be used for making pay sri offerings to be
presented to the cetiya. II - II
27)

28)

29)

30)
31)
32)
33)

34)

35)

•

r "
.
(I/21), 1.mm, literally a calabash cucumber or bottle-gourd lagenaria
vulgaris); hence, from its shape, a porous clay bottle with a fat belly and a
long neck, used for cooling water by evaporation through the porosity; the lid
is a small clay disk with a short tenon to fit into the bottle-neck. The goldalloy bottle mentioned here was evidently intended to simulate a clay bottle
of that sort,
'
0~.
1'lflHl'1Hl (I/21-22); !Y1Hl ts a doublet of !1'1!11'1 !Y1l~t1ll)j see note 25.
A cetiya is any reminder of the Buddha, such as a Footprint, a monument or
an image. In Siamese usage the word generally refers to a monument, which
.is doubtless the case here.
f\HW1ll ([/23); see note 19.
mt~Tr11ll:l1tl (I/23-24); see note 21.
The expression nu"ff1l1J" at l/24 must mean something of this sort, it corresponds to the expression tUllffn"un"'u in the similar passage at I/19.
Vl1!'1l1 (1/25) here obviously refers to the cetiya {see notes 4 and 29); we have
translated accordingly.
....
•
•
~ <\
.,,
2JH1Jfl (1/25); JUdgmg from 2J~!Y, an oval tray for 'ff or 'betel leaves', and
from t~fl in Tai Yuan, which means 'glittering' or 'inlaid with glass alternating with mother-of-pearl', we translate the expression lN·iuv as 'inlaid tray'.
ll:ltlll (l/26); see note 24.
t.l1!~1
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[1/27-31 .] Beginning here (is a list of articles) contributed36 by
(other) merit-makers to present to the Buddha:
_

One piece of ..... silk, costing six ticals, bought by
37
Aq1teri Kon , (for) the lectern 38 to support the sacred books39;
1
...
, ...
36) 'llflf.HY1~ i 'J (1/27) = 'll1Uff11~
1, 'helped to establish.'

37)

Arpten (tlllll'l-1, I/28) a loanword from Khmer, was a title for ladies in the
Ayudhya period. We are indebted to Madame S. Lewitz for the following
information on)he subject.
Morphology.
It is attested in Old Khmer epigraphy as one of a group of titles formed
from the base ten or its variants tin, ten and tiin, with derivation based on
prefixation and the addition of bound-forms, e.g. :

Prefix s- : stcit, steii. Bound-forms : steli an, stan·.
(2) Prefix mra- : mratiii, mratin, mrateii.
(3) Prefix a~- : al}'ltcli.
(4) Double prefix kal!l- and s-: kalpsteli. Bound-forms: kaJ,Dsteil
(1)

an,

vra~1 ka~psten

an.

Double prefix kat:n- and mra- : kaJ,Dmratiin, ka~pratin, ka'!lmraten, katnraten. Bound-forms: kaqtraten aii, vral,l kamraten aii, vra)J pida
kamrateit aii, dhiili vra)J piida kamratcn aii, etc.
(5)

Meaning and usage (tentative information based on prelimimiry investigation):
(1) Ten and its variants tiit and tliii appear in Angkorian Old Khmer, ·
as titles for women, more or less equivalent to 'Madame' or 'Lady.'
(2) Mratiil occurs in Old Khmer epigraphy as early as the Pre-Angkorian period, as a title of either religious or lay people of medium rank.
(3) Steri and ste'ii appear in the Angkorian period for the same purpose
as the preceding; steit aii is higher.
(4) KaJ,!lraten and ka!Jlsteil seem to be interchangeable. KaJ,Drateil aii
is found as the title of queens, members of the royal family, and high officials. Vral} kamraten an is applied to any sacred being, such aS.the King, a
god, the Buddha, or a lirlga.
(5) In late Angkorian inscriptions, a~teil is usually a title for males;
but in fact it occurs too rarely for its meaning and usage to be easily defined.
~

38) mnlflJU (I/28)

39)

.
'
d
= n1n:avv, a lectern with wooden legs
and a cloth top, destgne
~

like a camp-stool.
ni'1mh~ (1/28), for Pali dhammagambhiw,

~ b1U

(tlll
At~nM• A)':u cud.:,

to 1ht:

fluddh~ 0 ;

()n(! bJ.~(<k

One
One
40}

drumH
phth'!·!~l:ms,'-0 weigh~n~

Ri'l!lt.orillion h!iMd 4ln th~:~ t:t~1:1lt~~• : ilil:!li tb4li bt~trdflti ~r d'l~ mll!.h;r&:!ll1 .IH$1' ·~mb.H•I·

dttfJd. ('!I!IU#Uflt 1129),
4 I)

4 :u

43>
44)
45)

it~

itll(.llll!ll.b (O f(l,!iiCD lbl!l

~b\! W~fd

it tl!ll~li!IU

ellbur 'd<;fb' ur ltlf~ltl plflltufu Jdod of dtHI:I,
fHU: tUllit}. UtcraUy •to pt.tJCc tuutc~r: mar bli!tlll m.~Q '(o
were ordi:t.lll.rlly k~pl wnpptd up la dotb.
·rbl% Vc!l,liUUIIfijltitlut, the liUli'Y ()( lbtt Suddhll'i pc~ll!#dm~UJ!\
't'bc fll.mtt. wriw.ntl\lhlWh~lh<flr .illl 1/lO, WlUI prob~~tbly wwimtn
It l/2:9·30,
nuhniu# (1/lOl, llumtlly '~ttrhli1& ont ~ct' Ct!l" lin~
;:fll11.'1 (1/JO) Pall 'Vldltt~, •awnint• or 'ell!nopy.•
1udauir~1~tJUUIUtlfin
nil\lu U/31 >. 'Cwllb pice!! !I ~»n
ill
•
kttobl, nU around.' ftlftU, '•utkle·boM' or •knob.' h 1
• 'A swcntna'. •
and nu
1

.

m,~~U!i'*~~W~IH

tt..lf

un, 'il:ltt.'

.

46) Rcconlitructlng 171 • .iT U/JO.Jl) .11.11 trmntr.
P1U tUtt~~tJuul.~~<iinl. 1
ror a monk to 11it on whHc pretchln& th(ll dh:llmmll.

47) tc. to be used in rcllsioua eercmonlo11.
If
48) ftD4 (l/32)
modem !JHH, '&ong!

.

.

49) nno~Mi::d:mni (f132-3JJ
nni'J·tt'lmtG't1llin.
~
50) tn !Y'V111l (I/33). In Pati the word k:ailsatll(;ll mc.tuu1 UIJ 1ort
bro11u s;ona
(kaiua, 'bronze,• nnd Uiln, 'gong: •cymbal; etc.); but tn d.1~ prc1cnt eontelllt,
u in the lMcrlption of IVut Pra Yrin, it probably metnt a platli'·JOn$: r:r. JSS
6211, p, 134, note 31, item 8,
51) About 1.20 k$.

or

~$~$!!

t"~>~.~ '~lhi!!"ll'll!uin, r~u

) lila

i!ll

U HI, 'l!lllHb ,;,,:tun.

~~~j$$:1J~

~·rru ~· '<lflkld.
«ill!·~ ~i1rh11, 'l!ll!ifu;l

Hr.

fl'J»IJli!$llhzlt ill
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[I/41.] ba dha da a a bau ba 63 1/-//
[I/1-4.] Beginning here (is a list of) the Buddha's lands which are
(to be used as) gardens64:
One lot, a piece of land of four rai65;
One lot, a piece of land of two rai;
One lot, a square [?] (piece), one rai66;
One lot, three rai.
The Buddha's piece of land of two rai was presented to the (image
of the) Buddha here by the white-clad Pa Deb and his wife Arpteil Yot;
(the piece containing) .. rai, (and) ... the square (piece) [were presented]
to the Buddha by the white-clad Pa Deb and his wife Atp~eil Yot 67, J/-11

[II/4-9.] Arpten Yasa, the younger sister 68 , presented [slaves) 6 9 ••
to the Buddha, ordering them to guard and take care of the Buddha, the
63) It is,impossible to say why these meaningless syllables are inserted here.
64) Doubtless to grow vegetables for the monastery.
"1"1 <\ "'
-1 -4
-~,'
• I(
•
65) l'IIH'ffim~ (II/1); 11l't'IH, 'one lot'; 'ff 1, 'four rat'; u~, whtch we translate as
'a piece of land,' is equivalent to modern fl~~~, a classifier for plots of garden
land, etc. (McFarland, p. 75}; cf. the following note.
"1"1 ~
-1 ~
~ '
•
•
•
66) l'l1H11lJ'U (II/l-2); 'Y111U~, 'one lot'; 1S 1 '(one) rat'; the meanmg of lJU, whtch
we have somewhat doubtfully translated as 'square', is uncertain. It appears
to be the same word that Riima Gar~heil uses to describe the vihiira in the
Araniiika monastery (see Inscription I, JSS 59/2, p. 212, note 84}. We know
only one meaning of lJ'U that could possibly fit the context of these two
, inscriptions, namely 'square' or 'rectangular' (a meaning that survives in the
isiina and Lflo term tJllJU, 'a handkerc~ief'; and among Pallegoix~s glosses for
lJU is 'angular; that which is not well rounded'); but as all viharas in Siam 'are
square or rectangular, and very few fields are 'well rounded,' it is hard to see
why so obvjous a characteristic would be worth mentioning. In the language
of Nagara Sri Dharmariija, the word mu, a variant form of lJU, simply means
'a piece of land,' and is now used interchangeably with ~~. But 'it seems
likely lJU and~~ were once differentiated, meaning pieces of land of different
shapes, quality, or situation.
67) Because of the lacunae our translation is conjectural. Probably we are to
understand that the second, third and fourth of the lots listed above were presented by Pii Deb and his wife. 'The white-clad Pii Deb' is probably Cau
Debaruci, the author of the inscription.
68) Probably the younger sister, or sister-in-law, of Can Debaruci.
69) Conjectural restoration, based on the context, as well as the pronoun lJU~ at
11/5 (lJ"'u = they, sc. persons of low degree).
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cultivated lands of all sorts7o, the equipment7t, and all the sources of
wealth72 which have been assigned to the Buddha, as well as the
accessories73 which F 4 , and the merit-makers who have contributed
together, have presented to the Buddha and the Dharma. May all these
things be strong and durabie, (to bring) good results to all the meritmakers until we reacb75 heaven and nibbana76! /HI

[II/9-10.] The white-clad Deb and

Aqtten. Yot

in their zeal are
assigning their adopted daughter77 i Pun Ra:k to serve7s the Buddha, so
that we shall receive the merit (of the donation)79,
70)

71)

72)

73)
74)
75)
76)

77)

78)

inmY'J'l.U 1vn (II/6), cultivated lands of all sorts, including '11 (fields or
plantations of cotton, pepper, upland rice, etc.), W1 (paddy fields), and fi"Jll!~!ln
(gardens in general, especially vegetable gardens and fruit-groves; of. the
entry under 1ivn in Pallegoix, and the expression Livmow,1m, 'fields and
gardens in general,' McFarland, p. 720).
ff~ (11/6) = ;~, 'things.'
Conjectural translation of fl'1nn5' (II/6). We assume the word is borrowed
from Pali siiriikara (sara, 'value,' etc., plus iikara, 'a mine'), but with some
alteration of meaning; of. Siamese fill-, 'all,' 'various,' etc., plus n1m,
'revenues,' 'a rich source of anything.'
u'i'11n11 (II/6), for ui't~m'l (Skt. pariskara, Pali parikkbara).
s~. Cau Debaruci (Pa Deb).
·
' ' until'; for 1111, cf. the -!sana word 1111, 'to reach' (IHJll1ll011J
\llflll11 (11/8); \llfl
1
~
.
'
fl1f'ltlfl'1\.l-t11flmn~, Bangkok, 1972, p. 206).
Even after the perishable goods disappear, the merit the donors have earned
by their benefactions is to continue to produce rewards for them in future
rebirths until they reach nibbana (nirva!Ja). The various heavens of Buddhism
are merely temporary happy conditions, far removed from the final goal of
nibbana.
tl nnn~lJlJ~ (II/9); we follow Coedes in taking this expression to mean 'an
adopted 'child' (equivalent to ~nU!)J1!1'l'IJ); but cf. McFarland (p. 432), who
,
glosses 1!1WUm as 'a legitimat"e child,' 'a rightful heir.'
~
~
1J7Uiil (II/10), apparently for UIJUVI, 'to serve or mmtster to' (McFarland, p.
493); Pali pa!ipatti, 'method', 'conduct', 'behavior', 'practice,' 'performance';
~
cf. the !sana word U'JllJI'l, 'to serve'; Vl~\.l1llfil1Jfl1!'l!lft'1ll-fl1!'lmn~, p. 233.
I"' OI/10), literally 'send the merit
' to us'. Expressions like 'sendiHU!lJhJunH-Hl
ing 'the merit' are usually used when a donor distributes the benefits of his
merit-making to others (of. the similar expression used at II/15). In this case,
however, as the girl whom Deb and his wife are donating to religion is considered to be their property, they would automatically receive the benefit of
the merit earned by the donation. Perhaps they mean they expect to get, in
addition, the merit earned by the girl when she cleans the statues or performs
any service for the monks.

,

""'
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-

79)
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[II/10-18.] As for me, I earnestly desireso the prerequisites of
BuddhahoodBl, As long as I go on without obtaining them, in whatever
existence I may be born, I pray that I shall have wisdom and wealth born
to me in every re-birth, and that no sickness will befall me. Furthermore the good results of the merit I earned by being ordained in the
Buddha's religions2, and by making these benefactions to the Buddha's
religion, I dedicate to my teachers and spiritual preceptorss3, to my
father and mother, to my elders and relatives, to the lords, the kings
and the divinities, all of them, and to whatever creatures have gone to
hell or been reborn as pretas or animals84, May every one of them
attain happiness as a result of the merit8 5 I have earned in this way in
the Buddha's religion !
80) umnnr1 (II/ 10-11) = modern umm.n (Skt. prarthana),
81) iw»alJW11 (!I/11), for Pali bodhisambhiira, the necessary conditions for
obtaining Buddhahood, i.e. the accumulation of merits and wisdom, during
the course of countless rebirths, which are prerequisites for becoming a
Buddha. Cf. JSS 61/2, p. 128, note 5.
82) The passage at 1/3-4, if we are not misled by the lacunae, shows that Cau
Debaruci had passed some time in the monkhood at an earlier date.
83) The nouns flf (garu) and tJUtit]Jltl (upadhniiya, for Skt. upiidhyaya, P·ali
upajjhiiya) at II/15 could be either singular or plural. If we construe them as
singular, they may refer respectively to the monk who prepared Deb for his
earlier ordination and the one who actually ordained him. On the other hand
if we judge b,Y the analogy of Inscription 2, in which these two nouns occur in
a very similar list of persons deserving respect. we should construe them as
plural; see JSS 60/1, p. 95,line 52, and p.ll4, line 12 f.
84) All these beings belong to the Realm of the Senses (kiimaloka), which comprises: the hells (naraka, niraya), the animal creation (tiracchanayoni), the
ghost-realm (petaloka), the demon-world (asuranikiiya), the human world
(manussaloka), and the six deva-beavens (devaloka); see Nyanatiloka, Buddhist
Dictionar:y> Colombo, 19 50, p. 79. At II/16-1 7, !!'1'1'ltl1'11 is put for devata
'divinities'; ftl'l~~ is put for Pali satta or Skt. sattva, 'creatures'; JHl is naraka:
'hell'; !Ullil is preta, the Skt. equivalent of Pali peta, 'ghost'; ~Sn1U is for
Pali tiracchana, 'going horizontally,' i.e. animals.

"'

85) ivm:NM11HH (II/17-18); iwn =modern 1Wl1~, 'by reason of'; w~ = Pali
"' = Pali iinisa~psa, 'merit,'
phala, 'fruit,' 'fruition,' 'result,' etc.;· 'fl1Uff~
'advantage,' 'good result,' etc.
'

.,

Fig.l.
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Inscription 14, Face I. (After lh::'152JiHml11fl!lf.l11J, Bangkok, B.E. 2467.)
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Fig. 2. Inscription 14, Fac.e II. (After

lh~'IU!Ril11l1~fl1l'fl111.
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Fig. 3.

Inscription 14, Face I. (After Fournereau, Le Siam ancie11, Pl. Lll.)

Fig. 4.

Inscription 14,-Face II. (After Fournereau, Le Siam ancien, Pl. Llll.)

